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quireti tO ièé out there had Ьемте'ь

=- Ahas-jiiL t!j*........................ (Sr, , ■
Of flues and penalties Imposed end 
Mkkwe#éd fn -the police court of the

=

FRUIT GROWING.ST. JOHN Щ COUNCIL.іон*» Tribune. He was a member of 
the New Brune wick government In . 
1886 and also set In the house of com- і 
mens, being elected In 1874. j

The Hen. Amor de Cosmos, a native 
of Windsor; N. S„ founded the Brit
ish Colonist at Victoria, В. C., In 1868, 
end the Dally Standard In 1870. He 
entered the provincial parliament in 
1860 and was premier of British Col
umbia. for a time.

Ї
which hé entitled Terse Siftings, and 
which wie removed to New York in 
1884. In 1883 he published In collabor
ation with J. Amory Knox “On a 
(Mexican Mustang .Through Texes; 
from the Gulf to Che Rio Grande."

James Jeffrey R-ocbe sits now In the 
chair of a famous -Mitor, John Boyle 
G Reilly, the founder of the most In
fluential Irish, Catholic organ in Am
erica, the Boston Pitot He was bom 
In Ireland In 1847 and the вате year 
lie's pare .its came but to Prince Eld- 
ward Island. He received his educa
tion at St Dunstan's college, Char
lottetown. He went to the United 
States la 1866 and followed commercial 
Lfe for seventeen years. He became as
sistant editor of -the Boston Phot In 
1883 and succeeded the late John Boyle 
O’Reilly as editor-in-chief In 1898. The 
earns yaar he was elected president of 
the Papyrus club, Boston. He has 
published a collection of “Songs and 
Satires,” a “Life of John Boyle 
O’Reilly’ and “The Story of the Fili
busters.”

<ur
city of St Jdbttt from persons charged ■tolerable. I

It was explained that the law ooulfi - 
be enforced if the teuthorities anrw »t
tO do HOv , j

Oovm. Catherwood moved that the ■ 
county treasurer be empowered to !
Issue a 8600 bond on aeoouat of the і 
parish of L
that- Jt y*s ___
noney. "When the Are engine was 
purchased for use out «here a $600 
bond was Issued. The engine cost 
8760, and the balance of the money 
was taken out of the fund* ef the poit- 
IA Now the city had sent їв а ЬШ 
for 8300 for water supplied, surd ft ! 
must be pell. Ttris was the only way Written for the Sun by W. S. Blair, Horti- 
ort of -the difficulty. ' ...... . . • -

Court Lowell seconded the reset»- cuttumt, Dominion Experimental

“5. matter was referred to the war- ! ,Fatm> N. S.
den, Couns. Christie, Robinson and :
Catherwood and the secretary, with 
power to icL

-with keeping, or being inmates of or 
habituai freiueptare of any disorder
ly bouse, house of Ol-famie or bawdy 
house In the pari* of Sleaceid* in the 
city and county of St. John?

2. "What Is the jurisdiction of the 
police magLjtfiUfe of St John to. such 
ct fee?

3. What Is the jurisdldtion end 
duties of the pottos force of St. John 
to such oases?

І therafx-é submit the following:
Sec. 60, cep 37, of 62 Victoria, acts 

of the legislature of New Brunswick, 
directs that “AH sums of money re
ceived by the said police magistrate 
or at the said pollue office for fees, 
fines, peaaltles, forfeitures or costs 
Incurred and paid, receivable on any 
account Vhatever, Shall be paid over 
by the said police magistrate Immedi
ately afltsr the first day of every 
month, together iwltih an account 
under oath, to be sworn to before any 
justice of the peace (which oath any 
ouch justice la hereby authorized to 
admlnfe’er) of ail such moneys to the 
chamberlain of the city of St John, 
to be placed to the credit of the police 
fund of Che treasury department to 
the said city."

I think Hie proviatonis of time sec
tion can овДу extend to and apply to 
matters over which the legislature ef 
elite province has jurisdiction, and 
cannot to any way interfere with or 
alter the express provisions of an act 
or acts passed by the parliament of 
Canada.

Part LVdof the Criminal Code; 1892, 
under the head of Summary Trial of 
Indictable Offences, deals, among 
others, with the offences hereinbefore 
mentioned, and section 783 of said 
code and ' paragraph (f ) of said sec
tion provides as follows: “Whenever 
any person Is charged before a magis
trate with keeping or being an Inmate 
or habitual frequenter of any disor
derly house, house of ill-fame or 
bawdy bouse, the magistrate may, 
subject to the provisions hereinafter 
made, hear and determine the charge 
in a sutdttary way."

County Treasurer Vincent Sub 
mits a Legal Opinion

I he State of Horticulture m 
New Brunswick.

-

ж
. НЄ explained 

./to..get.As to the Disposition of Fines Im
posed for Certain Offences in 

City or County.

Many People Cannot See Beyond the 
Fences That Enclose Their 

Terms.

,ї
I John (Livingston was contemporan

eous with Mr, Elder In St John. He 
founded toe St John Telegraph In ;
1861 or 1862 and was the firs* man to ■, 
try the experiment of a dally in this | 
city. He add the paper to Mr. Eider . Another Attempt to Tex Outsiders Who 
and was associated with him for a

Lome Seeking Employment—Some 
Legislation to be Sought.

-в look for low coat 
ben buying soap, 
is good hard, solid 
ikes its value, 
r, 5 cents a cake.

-name of the soap.

V, ‘7П .

time In the editorial management 
He «ben established -the Watchman, 
which existed until the great fire of 
1877 burned the paper out of house 
and home. After a period of connec
tion with the Moncton Tlmee he wee 
In 1878 invited to take editorial charge 
of the St John Sun, and remained to court house on Tuesday afternoon, 
direct the fortunes of the paper until Warden Lee occupied the chair and all

the imemlbam

і

The regular quarterly session, of the 
munttalpal council was held at the j In speaking of any of the material 

Coun. Lowell moved that the council resources of . toe different provinces 
authorize the bills and by-laws com- ; <* the dominte* it would well be- 
mttte to prepare a by-law providing cotoe tie to make the beat Showing 
for the Imposition of a Hoenee fee on iosdlMp. »»* render praise In every 
outsiders who came Into the city and instance where Л can be done with 
county seeding employment. j tine regard tai -toe truth. Therefore;

The committee referrei the question і while it -oatvnipt top paid that New 
■to a sub-oommrttee m Monday, and j Brunswick grays all the fruit that 
Coun. Lowell urged that to the event dhe might, yet steady progress Is be
at this committee feeling it desirable j tog made to this industry, and пеайу 
to have "the change Ше ЬШ and by- і all kinds of hardy fruits arc grown 
laws committee Should be In a position somewhere, rind dôme of them every-

wi ere to the province.
The province of New Brunswick 

any committee such authority. They ■ covers a large extent of territory, and 
contended that the question Should be j consequently a diversity of climate 
thoroughly ltinussed by the whole i and soil with various degrees of 
council before any such by-law were ‘ adaptability to the production of the 
made. I different varieties of fruits.

Coun. White moved that the bills і Many parts of thfe province, eepeci- 
and by-laws eommlttee bo empowered і ally those districts adjoining the St. 
to préparé a by-law providing for the John river and Ms .tributaries, are pre

eminently bortüeullçral réglons. Year 
by year the burinées from this enter
prise has grown In volume, and the 
relative Importance of this industry 
has to a great extent been overlooked. 
Little has been done to encourage and 
stimulate It. Experiments of a local 
nature are needed to solve problems 
that cause a great annual loss to the 
farmers engaged tit this occupation. 
A trial Shtoeaeto qt.the Duchess, or 
New Brunswick apple, for Instance, 
might result In finding a ready sale 
tor properly ’ oa'ffied dessert fruit such 

New Brunswick can offer. The 
facilities offered- enables the shipment 
of tender fruits from Ontario or the 
English market toy odd storage, and 
WO otimly rit towtic Jhlnklng that we 
have nothing to send, while our oroh- 
ards are being neglected and a' poor 
quality of fruit that will not find a. 
salé even to a home market Is being 
produced. A lc-ck, rpA-entenuriee in aD^ 
channel of trade flights the prospecte 
c-t one of the most Important Indus
tries of otor country. We wander why 
oar apples wtM no* sell, and when we 
come to ftnd vot, the question of grad
ing the Intit and giving attention to 
the package and pocking was not coii- 
elde&wiK
up cultivation of the orchard when 
other important points are neglected? 
Object lessons are needed. Concrete 
examples are .of „mage importance 
-than any logic on these subjects.We find A^ftwénee of opinion dé 

to the аЯйїЛаМНЛу Of the country foe- 
fruit growing. We: may always ex
pect that. Many people cannot see 
beyond the fence which encloses their 
farm. I know of people who say that 
fruit can be grown profitably only in 
the Annapolis valley. I am free to 
admit tha* there to a greater area In 
this favored spot adapted to fruit 
growing than thete Is In any other 
part of the proviricee. Similar ooedl- 
tione of soil and protection eve». I» 
Nappan enables us to grow the Grav- 
ensteln- Not one bAlt mile from the 
experimental farm orchard we find ait 
orchard protected by natural spruces, 
and on an Ideal soil where this tamr 
oub apple, the Graveeetein, comes to 
perfection, and the trees are ee dean- 
and perfect as any ones that I have- 
ever seen.
here grows to perfection; but <xn the 
fare, orchard a heavy clay loam, un
derlaid with almost Impervious red 
clay, this apple will not grow to. half 
its natural size and the trees look 
stunted and poor. One quite natur
ally, after looking at the orchard here, 
says fruit cannot be grown profit
ably.

I simply mention .this to show that 
people, when considering the 

resources1'0< our country, do not use 
OUT beet judgment, and wtitowot unr 
derstanding the cause of our own- 
failure, prejudice those who could' 
make a auooees in 'developing thoee- 
leSD jrceB. ■ •

Thé taot that -we are tq a certain 
extent a hortkn^wrali tountry to borne 
<«Ut by Instancing, the strawberry In
dustry. We fln4 that large quantities 
have been 'Shipped not only to our

IP with George W. 
rds chief justice of 
Imtabllahed In Cos- 
By Republican, a 
It. The Cleveland 
Ixt venture, a daily 
I with the name of 
He was one of the 
republican party to 
I the following year 
l partners, purchased 
he. It was a strug- 
Idaily then, but Mr.
I ability and energy 

succeeded In mak-
reatest dally papers 
table venture finan-
II of gieait influence 
■ a member of the 
motion of 1870, and 
pted by President 
Г the first civil ser- 
I the United States, 
(mediately after the 
I elected mayor of 
bed before the сот
ії, and travelled in 
Ils shattered health. 
П874, he has been 
Mid editor of the 
kmed for Ms works 
[ philanthropy and 
k. In 1896 he erect- 
It In Lincoln Park, 
Btatue of Benjarntn

Stephen StockweH is another of the 1883, when lie was appointed editor-to
ri any 9t John boys who have taken chief, of the Montreal Herald. He was 
righ rank in journalism. Sixty years afterwards editor of the Toronto Em- 
ago be sit =n the St. John grammar pire, but falling health compelled Mm 
school beside the late John Boyd and to go to the Northwest, and he edited 
Bishop Sweeny. He afterward be- a paper In Calgary until his death a 
came editor of the Boston Journal few years ago. For descriptive work 
and senator 11 Masoachusette. He or the portrayal of a character or a 
died about the year 1883 aged In the scene Mr. Livingston was described as 
vicinity of sixty. The Springfield Re- : having the pen of a Dickens. 
puLHcan spolie of him as one of the 
moat faithful workers In journalism, 
a de зр thinker, an earnest believer 
and a wise Statesman.

were present except 
Coun. BarntolFl of Lancaster, aa fol
lows:

City of St. Jdhm—Oouns. Seers," 
Purdy, McArthur, Stockhouse; War
ing, Tufts, White, Hamm, Macrae, 
Maxwell, Robinson, MUlidge, Christie, 
McMulkto and McGridriok.

Lancaster—douns. Gatiierwood and 
Lowell.

Sdmonds—Couns. Horgan and Mc
Leod.

St. Martins—Couns. Carson, Rud- 
dlck and Mosher.

Musquash—Couns. Dean and Rose.
The committee on finance and ac

counts reported recommending the 
payment of the following amounts, 
such payment to be made out of the 
contingent fund, except as otherwise 
directed :

і •«\l

:
to frame a by-law.

Several nembers opposed givingOne of the oldest Nova Scotia jour
nalists next to Joseph Howe was 
Hugh W. Blackadar, who was editor 
end proprietor of the Acadian Re
corder from 1837 until his death to 
1863. He was prominently identified 
with the reform movement and ably 
assisted Howe. He conducted the pa
per with much ability and it wielded a 
great Influence as an organ of radical 
Ideas.

• m

Daniel Logan, a native of Piotou, 
N. S., has be*n prominent In Hawaiian 
journalism as editor of the Bulletin, 
Herald, Gazette and Advertiser, Hon
olulu dailies. He has also been Ha
waiian correspondent for various New 
York, Japan and Paris journals. He 
has, moreover, published the Hawaiian 
Hansard.

щ

imposition of such a tax.
Both resolutions were voted down 

and the coun hi adjourned.
/ ‘

To the Sheriff tor use of Hie left ........8660.00
To the Sheriff tor revising tbe Met of 

votera tor the county of the city and 
county of 9t. John for the year A.
D. 1899 ................................. .............  60.CO
(This amount to be charged to the 
rtvieora’ feee fund account.)

To the oou'.ty secretary: making up 
list of voters for the county of the 
city and county of St. John for 1899,
826 (to be Charged to revisers' fees Section
fund account); ooedialf <x*rt tele- summarily tried under paragraph (t)

?nr1LseZ^78^vL!hhemr^t^-
eontrumed in office, 8114; portage vlot the person charged and commit

To’Tio&ÿ trèasùtèr, coat care- " hipi to Uncommon gaol or other ptoce
taking office, 3 months ................... 6.00 of confinement, there to be imprisoned

To Geo. A. K nodell, record book and with or V»
'аЖваМ: *егт not exceeding six months, or

48,76 ......................... ...................... 20.76 may condemn him to pay a fine not
To A. Christie Woodworking Co., exceeding, with the costs in the case,
тГ’^п^'ПеІасЬ^г; ' repairs ' "to * hundred dollara or to both fine

jail, 86.40; xspairs to jell and regie- and Imprisonment, not exceeding the
try office, 841.78 ...... .......... . 48.18 Pame sum and term, and such fine

To Alex Nell, repairs to jail ............. 8.26 h- levled bv warrant of dtetressTo city of SL John, 2 years’ water tax maf oe «viea oy warrant oi аітгевв
on jail to May tot, 1899 ................. 14.40 under the hand and seal of the megis-

To the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, (rate, or the person convicted may be
condemned ln addition tceny other 

pauier patients to Dec. Stot. 1898, imprisonment, on the same convloton,
8236 . . . ................ ......i.., 488.21 to be committed to the common gaol

or other placé at confinement for a 
e^ôrtvy, e*?, use to secretary's’ further term not exceeding she naoixthe,
ofBce, 817.66 . . ................................  33.66 hr-iess such fine is sooner paid.”

TOs^r"”oS^°'’8^,,1to’tCerytT^ -
avtitor, 88.70 ........................... . 36.76 graph <cQ jot,, said eectlon directs

To J. B. Jones, registrar eirtbe, rtaT- “Elvery fine and penalty Imposed tm-
11^21 ’ А^по^гагівігаг d€r the authority of this part shall be

*****&%&& 5t55ЇІЯ&Г**
Part LY1II. ef aeld code, under the 

heed “Summary Convictions," eectlon 
«39, provides that “In this part, un
less the context otherwise requires, 
the expression ‘justice’ means a Jus
tice ef the peace, and Includes two or 
more juatiossj If two or more justices 
act or, have jurisdiction, and also a 
police magistrate and stipendiary ma
gistrate, ett.“

Section 302 directs that “every jus
tice Nhall quarterly, on or before the 
second Tuesday,to each of the months 
of March, June, September and De
cember in each year, make to the 
clerk of the peaie; or other proper offi
cer of the com haying jurisdiction In 
appeal as herein provided, a return to 
writing under! tods hand of ajl convic- 
,lions made, by him, and of the receipt 
and application by Mm of the moneys 
received front the defendants, which 
return shall include all convictions 
and other matters not Included to 
some previous return, and shall be to 
■the form SSS In schedule one to this 
Act."

Sub-section 6 of section S02 provides: 
“Eveiy justice before whom any such 
conviction takes place, or who re
ceives any such moneys, who neglects 
or refuses to "make such return there
of, cr wilfully makes a false, partial 

correct return, or wilfully re
ceives a larger umount of fees than 
by law he is authorized to receive. 
Shall Incur a penalty of eighty dollars, 
together with costs of suit, to the dis
cretion of the court, which may be 
recovered by any person who eues for 
the eame by action of debt or infor
mation In any court of record in the 
province In which such return ought 
to have been or to made.”

I am therefore of opinion, end so 
advise, that all fines and penalties 
legally. imposed and received under 
said code for offences hereinbefore 
mentioned, ' whether the offence Is re
mitted in the city of St. John or any 
t-f the parishes to the city and county 
of St. Jeton, should he paid to the 
county treasurer for county purposes.

I am further of opinion tha* all fines 
and penal dee imposed and received 
under said code, unices otherwise di
rected ay some statute paused by the 
parliament of Canada, whether the 
offence Is commlrtc* -in the city of SL 
John cr In the city and county of St. 
John, should be paid over and used 
for county purposes only.

ïf It were otherwise, an injustice 
would be done, Inasmuch as the coun
ty la charged with the coat of the ad
ministration of justice -thereto.
“ As to th» sesond and third questions, 
Î would respectfully suggest that they 
be left to thé conederation of the Com
mon Council, to obtain. If they so de- 
sbe, tile opinion of the recorder there
on, 'J"*', VT

It was oblcned that the opinion he 
placed on fila

Oouïn. Lowyll moved thatt tbe 8100 
deposit recently forfeited by Mrs. Mel
vin (who wns charged with keeping a 
heiwdy house) and paid to *b the city 
treasury be handed over to the county.

Tbe matter was referred to the fin
ance and accounts committee.

Ooun. Carson saM he had been hand
ed a petition signed by 130 of the 
ir.eretia.ute and farmers of St Martins 
asking that the owners of dogs toe re-

C. R. Dennett of Windsor was for 
many years editor of the Chicago 
Times, and afterwards established the 
Chicago Globe as a democratic paper.

SENATOR ADAMS.
By Michael Whelan, in Newcaefie Advocate. 
Kind hearts are mon 

And simple fadth tb
Leslie E. McLeod, a native -of New 

London, P. *E. I., is managing editor ; 
of the Chicago Horseman, having been I 
appointed to tJhait poebtbon. in 1890. ! Steven O'Meara, a Prince Edward 
Previously lie had been editor and ; Islander, is editor of the Boston 
managvr of the Wallace publications і -Tournai, having occupied that port- 
in New York. He has published a tion some увага and has some repu- 
work on Training the Trotting Horse, ; tation as a man of literary parts, 
and wrote a treatise an the Horse of 
America, which was published by the 
United Staites government, 
recognized authority on all turf ques
tion».

ten coronetB, 
Norman blood.

—Tenu ужав.
provides that In any case Just as the old year died did he depart,

Our noble Adame of-tbe generoue Heart;
Just as the new year to the world was bora 
He went to,meet It—the eternal morn )
And as the century aheoet reeehed Its close 
Tins loved one laid ‘him to his lest report.
IKS Hfe la ended, death has cloeed the book- 
Upon the title take a lost fond look.
Cloeed the laet chapter of his bright career. 
On the sealed volume shed the silent tear.
Ik ne the last."labor of Ms busy life,
No more be girds Mm tor the gallart strife;
No more we see him fn the splendid fray, 
No more wê meat Mm In the dear old way;
Nor on the hustings that deer voice -ge hear 
That rose responsive to the ringing cheer,
Hie tones to tenderness or humor thrilled, 
To tears or laughter as the speaker willed.
No пчге we meet him on the city street. 
No more we aee him hr the denote sear ;
No more we hear him In the Commons Hall, 
This much respected, well-beloved at all. -
New Brunswick moumeth her titettnguiefeed 

son .— - .
Wboee days ere ended and Ms doty done.
How^much we mourn Mm where the $Bra-
Sweepe on In sptenterrVo file wunffit sad !
And friends Shall mourn him where Ottawa’s 

tide
Pours Its black waters to St. Lawrence side;
Where great Niagara Its vast volume pours. 
And the earth trembles es file torrent rosrs;
From where St. Lawrence flrds its cease- 

lees fount
To the great city on the Royal Mount ;
Where all thy dues in the. sunlight gleam. 
Thou loved St. Lawrence, thou delightful 

dream !

і

asheat editors of the 
leph Albert Wheel- 
lely Identified with 
le 9t Paul Pioneer 
nrn a* Bridgetown, 
I and was educated 
Irent to Minnesota, 
* become editor of 
Id Financial Adver- 
Lvepaper Issued At 
1 the editorial staff 
that city in 1858, 
Le commissioner of 
leeota for a couple 
ii 1861 the St. Paul 
with the Pioneer 

ice been editor-hi
ll 1875 he was poet-

J tones A. Lori, a native of Deer 
He to a і Island, Charlotte Oo-, N. B., is editor 

of the Christian Standard of Cincin
nati, Ohio, the leading organ of the 
Disciples of Christ In the United 
States. W. G. M.

thovLt hard labor, for any

Hon. James Hayden Fletcher, a na
tive cf Orwell, P. E. if, is editor and 
proprietor of the Dally Independent 
of Salem, Oregon.

NEWCASTLE.

Meeting of the Northumberland Coun
ty Council.Turning now to maritime province 

men who have won name and fame In 
journalism In their own country, the 
names naturally occur to otie of Elder,
Howe, Livingston, Fenety, Anglin,
Ellis and others who have helped ma- | following councillors wçre present: 
terially to shape the destines of the j Ludlow, J. S. Pond, W. A. Campbell; 
■home of their birth or choice.

NEWCASTLE, Jen. 17.—Northum
berland county council met this mom- 

! ing In their chambers at U o’clock. The -

What Is the use of talkingI Bllssfield, Swim, Fowler; Blackvllle, 
I Scofield, Donnovan; Nprfh Esk, David 

. ; Whitney, Wm. Jones; South Esk, Thos.
і Ж м=№ 4~-

carried to his expansive intellect the | :
lore of the Glasgow and Edinburgh.
■cloisters. He came out to New Bruns
wick as a clergyman of the Presby
terian church, but soon left the sanc
tuary for the sanctum. As editor of 
the Colonial Pnesbytartam, Morning 
Journal and Telegraph, he was a leader 
of thought in SL John and the prov
ince, and the dignity and force of his 
ideas and the classic elegance of their 
expression placed "the papers upon a 
high plane of excellence. He repre
sented St John In the local legisla
ture for some years, and was appoint
ed provincial secretary In 1883, the 
year of his death.

The Hon. William Elder vas one of
Preeo man to Wil- 
Bpeonv a native of 
nerly of the Tele- 
Rla He whs of the 
le WUnnlpeg Times 
«г Frees, and educe 
or of the Duluth

as. Robinson; Nelson, Eph. 
B. Reynolds; Rogemville, 

Bourke, Chassslon; Nfikvcastle, Donald 
Morrison, L. DOyle; Chatham, J. F. 
Connors, Kerr, W. B. Snowball;'Glen- 
elg, McNaughton, Cameron; Hard
wick, J. Sullivan, Phin. Williaton; Aln
wick, Wm. Anderson, Wm. Allaln.

The seoretary-treoearer read a com
munication from the mayor of Chat
ham stating that W. B. Snowball had 
been elected to represent 'the town of 
Chatham in the council.

The warden explained that accord
ing to a law passed to 1898, the war
den elected after a general election 
was to hold office for the year follow
ing, and 60 he would continue In of-

:

r.cr. holktort inquests 
months tortec. 26th, 143.00.1898

To T. Dyocm Walker, M. D., coroner, 
holding Inquests and views, 8 months 
.to Dec; let 1898 . .......................... 44.66 ;

Thompson Is in- 
mnee man who Is 
Bd with joumal- 
rvst. He was bom 
840, being a brother 
|. Thompson of that 
[law for some time 
and then went out 

I He followed jour- 
in New York, and 
I went as repreeent - 
ated Presa In 1881 
adtng the Chicago 
$3 became leading 
the Chicago Dally 

l of -the projectors 
; to 1888, and was 
er and editor. He 
igaged with the 
tiese and Journal 

He has written 
boratlon with Clay 
iast two have been 
*1. He also puh- 
T of the Humbler 
T. In Its fifth edl-

The committee had before them the 
ЬШ of Edwin Lewis for justices costs 
and constable's fpee for convicting 
and conveying to jail wmiam Bridges 
of the parish of St. Martins, amount- 
tog to 815.25. The committee were of 
op toi an that the case was a frivolous 
one, and they therefore recommended 
that the bill be not paid.

The commjttee had before them a 
number of bike for supplies ordered 
by officials which were 
l'bnjed buy a requisition signed by the 
secretary, and such ЬИЇв were con
sequently not conrtdereia. The com
mittee dertred to Impress upon the of
ficials and the public that unless the 
resolution, of this council, requiring all 
tills for suppliée to be purchased on 
requisition signed by the county sec
retary, were compiled with such bills 
would not be paid.

The remmitte recommended that the 
large table in the secretary’s office be 
removed to the council chamber, as 
It Is too " large end cumbersome for 
use where It is, and that it be replaced 
by a small table and desk, and that 
a special committee be appointed, 
consisting of the chalmian of the fin
ance' committee, the chairman of the 
county ibutl llnga remmitte and the 
secretary, with power to act in the 
atter.

I

V.'btre by “Gibraltar" thy swift current 
sweeps,

Where Montmorency in the sunlight leaps ;
By the dark waters of the Saguenay 
to where thou sleepert in the grand old

flee.Joseph Howe will he remembered as 
one of the msst successful and Influ
ential Wleldera of an editorial pen 
that ever shaped the policy of a Can
adian paper. As editor of the Nova
Scotian, which he purchased about . . , . ..
1826, he commenced the agitation for Iverr were appointed a nominating

committee. The following committees 
were appointed: County- accounts, 
Betts, Morrison, Kerr, Swim, Ander
son; alms house; Jones, Johnston, 
Cameron; petitions. Pond, Doyle, Mc-

J. L. Stewart was appointed official 
reporter, and Constables Irving and 
Cassidy were appointed to wait on the 
council. ' <*- ' '

On motion, Morrison, Swim and

unaccom-
5■ Bay;-.
î

Where the bold boatman dips hie shining Іoar
;The Wealthy apple alsoIn the Mue waters of the Bay Chaleur ;

Where foggy Fondy flings its foaming tide.
In Nova Scotia, fair New Brunswick's bride;
By the swift waiters of Saskatchewan,"
And in the valley of the great St. John ;
Where by Prince Edward the Atjantie 

saeepe;
tn far Vancouver, by Paclflc deeps;
Where by our "Dunkirk” leaps the living 

waves;
Where northern. miners And their frozen 

graves.
For where hath Adams not ' his host of 

friends Î
Their name is legkm, and. the Met extends.
Wt»o hesth no* seen him, каві not heard Ms
TMe people’s champion end his country’s 

choice Ї
Who hath not loved Mlm, the large-hearted 

man
Whose life bath ended where « first Meant
Think you I flatter In my meed of fame"?
The youthful Johnson” was Ms early 

name. "-
Ш* name wdth Johnson’s shall survive the

tray
When meaner memories

- "fcwiff..'

:
1reform, tillitog the soil of the public 

mind for the later conflict to legisla
tive halte. Hie strong, virile, graphic 
tityle, and the thorough eameritneeei of ; 
his manner, appealed to hie readers I 
with such effect that he not only made ! Laughton, Allaln and Whitney; coun- 
hte paper the most Influential to the I ^ «**., Morrieon, Bette, SnowhoU; 
province, tort he created a new party і vlrtting jall, Reynolds, Cbairion. Taw- 
In the province, the party of progreea ! l«r; parish accounts, Kerr, Attain, Sul- 
and reform. Hie leaders, too, were j Urem, Hayrt Cameron, Bourke, Bette, 
adorned with the graces of a cultivait- ! Stciltifir Swim, Campbell, WMtney, 
ed literary Style and the discursive re- ] McAlister; tints ho rae, Doyla^^rltn, 
ferences that wide reading enable toe ; Cameron; printing Warden Morrison,

! Betts; by-laws. Snowball, Donovan,
1 Campbell.

À communication was read from 
tbe chairman of the finance commit
tee of Chatham stating that a reeo- 

George Edward Fenety, the doyen j lution had been passed by • the town 
of maritime province journalism, pos- council to the effect that all Scott act 
ribly of Canadian journalism, was al- ; fines collected in the limits of that 
most contemporaneous with Howe, j town belonged to the town, that tbe 
and conducted the fight for responsible ' town would pay any expenses of col- 
government with the News, while lection, and asking the county to con- 
Howe was engaged In the some fight cur In the resolution. On motion, the 
with the Nova Scotian fee Ms wee- above was laid on the table, 
pon. Next year will be the sixtieth 
anniversary cf the .founding of the tors asking that a new polling booth 
News, the chief organ of the reform : be opened in Boiestown. Referred to 
party of the stirring middle days of committee on petitions. Council then 
tbe century. It was established on adjourned till 1 o’clock.
Sept 16th, 1839, oeing the first penny 
paper published In British America, 
and had a most successful career un
der (the aVe direction of Mr. Fenety.
He is a native of Halifax, and sew
hm 4ЛЄТтвІ>аф^^ГЇТ^.СЄ 1 «e VAiNCOUVER, B. C., Jan. H.—The
office of the Nova Scotian to 1829 Mr. №e ьш
Fenety is still actively *«ga«ed to for the ot parenting Amert-
newspaper work, and with hto 86 Угайв , carta taking up mining olaltns In Atiln 
is a remarkable example of ab#tty ^ t s3cond readhie wtto<yllt «*_
yg, “ ^îd fltUne tosition. The object of the bill is to

8er>tember’ 18^’ °“,mee compel overy American bou«d for 
в2Чт^Л8 aev№ty °f AtHn. to come to Victoria or Ven
ous newspaper connection and sixty oouvor t0 ,^k6 toe ^ M allegiance 
ye.rs continuous record as newspo- tbe Queen north, n
РЄГ b« fittingly com- Ls tg* ho^d ^ №e outfitting trade
memontied. Just prêtons to «rtato be fopl6d lnto Canada.
IWMnf.itbe ^ Mro ^ Sea«le Papers are hysterical over

Ріа"ІЄга Л^а? the action >f toe legislature, and are 
** DM^vUle, on toe hOsrtsSippl. 8ЄСЦгіпе hufldredfi of interviews in 
and he Occupied toe post ofQueen s , Columbia through correepond-
» Brunswick from 1863 ! ^ ^ glve ,to their statements
to 1885. / $ tlLAit thé Move is unpopular In tisci-

J. V. Bills In his thirty-six years’ і ad0- 11 has 1)6611 ^rnt"1’
corvnectien with the St. John Globe as і 811 «•*««»* ?>

і cans to terms will be abortive. Semi-
І official Infor.-natixi from Otta-

that Premier Laurier will at* 
j British Columbia to rescind the tiftt as 
I scon as passed as an act unfriendly 

The late Hon. T. W. Anglin estab- 1 to toe United States; and dangerous 
lhrtied the Sit John Freeman In 1849, ! at this time when International nego- 
end In 1883 became editor of the To- I tlatlons are in progress.

.1

I

І
we as a

:rnett was born at 
h family removed 

л’Ьеп he was a 
ed for Harvard ait 
fiiJoL He gradu- 
1862 and while In 
of the Harvard 

e toe class day 
atioa he superin- 
at Beaufort» 8. C., 
kill after the civil 
relied extensively 
n states to study 
|>n. The results of 
communicated to 

km In a series of 
\ return from his 
f Us éditera He 
professor of rhe- 
le died In 1874.

Ior in
writer to Indulge In. In the prevtnoe 
the Nova Scotian ranked next to the 
Bible, and was a power for good tn toe 
land. They further recommended itihat the 

amount to the credit of the board of 
examiner! of surveyors of lumber be 
distributed as by laiw directed.

The report' .vae adopted.
The comm title on hills and by-law* 

reported recommeading that bins be 
prepared and forwarded to the legis
lature .if its next session, with proper 
petitions, praying that the same may 
become law, as follows:

1. —A bill to vest to* appointment of 
one half, toe board of jonmlesianera 
of toe alms Тю use and work house of 
this county In toto council.

2, —А МИ to authorise this council to 
establish adlUijmal polling places for 
municipal eâectkme to toe 'parishes of 
St Martins, fthnonde.
Musquash wWrout bel 
appoint a ooUeobor for each district.

The xxormlttee further гевоттеіпій- 
<зй, that they tie gr-inted power to act 
lia securing erth Jeglslxtiaa

Tbe reyort wvis adopted, 
exception that it whs decided to ask 
toe legislature to vest In tbe council 
tie right to appoint all tbe almshouse

j

large quàiriiitlee 
Sot only to our 

own1 Meal markefa bot also to mer- 
kete to toe soikth,. Here they find >

5ЖВ
wSéie' érttiigr stMWberrtee and oQrar

have passed
A petition was read from tbe elec-

A», lerge-eoutod X«mmt, they have laid thee 
(town

to «Ment dumber id a country town,

. eiehrined.
I7e may not murmur, he bath filled Mb 
Arxfood shell Jefige him by Ms great,

Hero™ mter, N. B„ Januttry, 1*99.
--------і 'I 4.4 ------9ЯГ

BRITISH OFTTÇIALS ' -q

LONDON. Jan. lft—Tbe officials of 
the foreign office here eay they: have 
heard nothing of tbe. alleged defeat 
on Dec. 28 of the Angkl-Bgyptlan 
forces on the Blue Nile by the Der
vishes under Emir Fedll, arid the total 
destruction of the tilth Soudanese bat
talion The British officials do not 
attach the slightest credence to the 
report, which, was telegraphed to the 
Morning Leader of this city from 
Ealro. The only new* In possession 
of . the foreign attic* to the despatch 
from Col. Leads, published <m Jan. 6, 
saying that with a Soudanese regi
ment and a detachment of Irregular 
troops he attacked Fedll, the laet re
maining formidable Dervleh chief, oe 
Dec. 26, at the cataract spath of Rose- 
roe. and the announcem ent that 600 
Dervishes were killed and that t-,600 
Were token prisoners.

It may have bean Indigestion that 
made the whale give Jonah up.

good thtege doeh ee* clog tjie appe
tite- uor ,ее*1*У;!$Ю;:, craving* of the 
inner nan,
found for euoh Stilt, throughout таю 
whole yefir. Betiohza preièe corme* 
te «xjtertèd; ttht eôod fruit will re- 
tern good аіцгіее» ÿ The vegetable in- 
(luetry «Г New Brunswick 1» growing

farmers ét‘ mariy sections of whet they, 
cannot find ж ve*4yлваіе eieewtoere. 

The prevlnwell afford to en-r

those already étièàiged in It will be a 
èttp to the right direction. The form-,- 
stlon of horticpltwai soclptiee should5 
be encouraged, 9я orsistance In tide
way will render Invaluable servicee-

:

Bweet was bom in 
kl. His father re
bio, Texas, to 1849, 
h mayor of that 
teated at Pough- 

and at the Poly- 
CarlsruPee on the 

mg to Texas In 
I the confederate 
I Texas cavalry.
Idled law and was 
L and practised in І j
rveral yearn In
k of the San An- 
lafterwarda edited 
PralcL In May, 
b Austin, Texas,
L partnership for 
k weekly journal

THE ANTI-ATJIHN LAW

] In Brittih Columbia is Causing Much 
Amodun Anger. Lancaster and 

ug required to

with the

4
.Secretary Vlacenï' arid he had been 

asked by seven! members to prepare 
an aplrton relative to the disporttkm 
of fines and penalties Imposed upon 
persons for keeping bawdy bouses In 
toe county. He bad prepared an Opin
ion, which tie would read tf It were 
toe wldh of the oounoU to hear tjl* 
вата

On motion of Coun. Macrae It we* 
decided to hear the opinion. It Was 
as follows:
To the Warden and Members of thé 

Council of the Minrlcdpafilty of the 
CSty and County oif'St. John: 
Gentlemen—Having been requested 

to give an opinion on the following 
questions, namely:

1. What application Should be made

A wife should Ш expect her hes- 
band to be fig/ht-hearted If her blacqit» 
are, heavy.

The jbkee of the Writer who does We 
level best jflten fait fi«L. і

■—ТІ-----*f-----------! 1 r .,,-Beet Compouai
ed monthly by over 
ffeotual. Ladles ask 
•k • Cettae Bert Css-

.Mixtures, pills sod 
Price, No. 1, SI per 
oger, 81 per box. No. 
price and two keen!

CASTORIAeditor In chief and part proprietor has 
estaMiehed a reputation as one of the 
leading Journalists In Canada at the j wa 
T resent day.

For Infante and OhfidMn.ірнпу Windsor, Ont. 
recommended by all
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